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fun scôool3

Welcome to lhe Fun School 3 package lor children ol over seven ygars ot age.
Following the oubtanding success of Fun School 2, we are proud to present six
new programs which willdelight, entertain and, mosl ol all, educate your childjen
in â wide range of skills usinE guidelines laid down by the National Curriculum.

Fun School 3 is all about learning, so until children are sure ot a program s objec
tives, it is importanl lhat they receive adult supervision whenever a new program rs

loaded. This will greatly reduce the possibility of lrustration at a later date. ln fact, yo(r

will be surprised by the speed at which they will understand the ideas behind each pro
gram.

Each program in this Fun School3 package deals with adifferent aspect ol the edU
cation of the over sevens. With a group of programs as diverse as this, il is inevitab I
that everyone approaches its goal in a ditlerent way.

Thjs package conlains six programs, four ol which are educational games:

Planetary Malhs presents a vast array of mathematical problems.

Sentences consid€rs a child's spelling, grammatical and punctuation skills.

Word Soalch continues with the theme of spelling in an interesting and novel way

Treasurê Sêalch helps to develop an appreciataon of distances and directions.

They each leature a wide range of impressive sound etfects which not only makes tho r

more tun to play, but also serves to distinguish between righl and wrong answers. Th(iy
begin atthe lowest levelol difticulty and willprogress to higher levels in response to lh|
childls achievemenl. ln addition to this, the levelof play can be aliered by lhe user.

The remaining two programs are important educational utilities:

Database provides children with an opportunity to examine and use one of the com
puter's most important work lools. This program is unique as it comes with a question
and answer tacility.
Robol Draw contains many of the principles in the popular educalional programmrng
language Logo.

For each ol these programs, this manual otfers a comprehensive lutorial. Th s

should be tollowed by the children before they atlempt to produce work of their own.
It is importanl thatyoung users are taught the ground rules al an early stage:



> Disc dr ves âre lor discs. sockels are lor plugs. Neither of these were designed lo
lake little lingers, Ghost Busters'proton packs or the lke.

> Soll dr nks. sticky buns and so on are oul!

Children olanyone agegroLrpcan have widely dit ering abilities. Fun School3 has been
desrgned to cater for as wrde an ability range as possible. On lower levels some pro
grams can be operated quite comtortably by children under eight. while others may strll
prove taxing to a 1 0 or 1 1 year-old, especially at higher leve s.

Wilh Iour ol lhese programs you, or your child, will have the oppodunity to produce
and use your own data. lt you wish to ose this al a later date you musl save it lo lape
or disc. ll is strongly recommended that belore using Fun School 3, d sc users tormat
a b ank drsc ând tape users have a blank tape, ready to accept data. lt you attempl to
save onlo a Fun School 3 progranr d sc or tape, you may lose existing files.

This manua g ves s mp e inslructions lor eâch prograrf. These are inlended lo be
read by ch ldren w lh help lrom pârents or teachers i{ necessary. Towards the end are
separale parent/teacher noles whrch serve to haghlight each prograrn s objectives as
well as make suggestions ior adull rnvolvemenl in the learning process

All the Fun School 3 programs can be loaded easily Jrom the menu screen usrng
the Spacebar and Return key. thos ehminating lhe need for typed commands. Leavrng
any ol the prograrns and returning to the piclorial screen is ach eved by pressing lhe
Menu key.

Th s easy access melhod ol program selection willallow children to switch between
games without adult assislance, p ay ng each tor as long as their concenlrâlion spân
allows You w probably I nd lhal the chidren's favourite choice of program changes
over a per od 01 t me as lhey acquire new sk lls.



the garnss keys

The key lists below show the controls for each game on all the computer formats that
run Fun School 3.

To se/ect an option rroye to thal oplion and use lhe confirm key.

Amiga & ST Change levels: F10 Oultr Esc

Wordsearch, Robot DJaw, Planet Maths and Database
Corftm.'Lefl mouse butlon Move- Mouse
Treasure Search
Coa,lrrm: Lelt mouse butlon Mover l\,4ouse

Sentences
Conllrmi Left mouse bulton Moyer Mouse
Go to options screen:O

Options:F10

Go to file loading screen:L

Spectrum Change levels: Symb 0 Ouil: Symb O

Wordsearch, Robot Oraw, Database
Conlirm: Enler Move.'Cursor keys
Planet Maths
Confirm: Enlet Move: Space cycles lhrough opiions
Treasure Search
Confirm: Er,le( Moye: Cursor keys Optonsr Symb Q
Sentences
Confirm: El,le( Moye: Space cycles through words. Enterc your answer (OK):K
Asks lot a clue:C Load:L Options:O

cPc Change levels: Keypad 9/F9 Ouil: Esc+Esc

Wordsearch
Confim: Relwn Mover Arrows Space cycles through options
Robot Draw, Planet Maths and Database
Conlirm: Relwn Moyer Arrows
Treasure Sealch
Confim: Relutn Move: A(ovts
Sentences
Confim: Aelu.n Move: Aftows

Options:O

Load:l Options: O



Change levels: Pasle Oult Alt+Stop

Wordsearch
Conhrm:Space Move I keys suûound ng numeric key 2
l,4ave belween ward g d and options:Exil
Bobot Drâw
Conftrm:Relrtr Move Cursor keys
Oalabase
Conl t nti : Relrtr Move' Cursor keys Move between menus : E\ I

Planet Maths
Conlinn: Be\t-)tr Move Cursorkeys Move between nenus:Exil
Move lorce held:Crl
Treasure Search
Conftrn Relrtr Move:8 keys surroundrng numeric key 2
Re posilion cutsat Ex I Oprons Pasle
Senlences
Contrn Relû'.l Mover Space cycles through words Move belween areas:Extl
Load:CUT Oplians:O

PC Change levels: F1 Oui tr Escape

Wordsearch
Confim:Befu|n Mover Arrows Space cycles lhrough opl@ns
Robot Draw, Planet Maths and Database
Conlim ReIL)n l,/lave. Aïows
Treasure Search
Confim: Relu.n Mave: Aïows
Senlences
Conhrm Aefu'n Move. Arrows

Oplions:O

Load:L Oplions:O

BBC Oult: EscChange levels: Fg

Wordsêârch,Bobot Dtaw, Planet Malhs and Database
Confitm: Refu'n Mave: Aïows
Treasure Search
Confirm:Reluïl Move: Nrcws Option6: O
Sentences
Conlirm:Reloln Move Arrows Load:L Options:O



c64 Change levels:F1 Oui tr Run/Stop

Wordsearch
Confirm: Space Move: Lell (Z). nghl (X), up (,), down (?)

Planel Maths and Database
Confim: Space Move. Lell (Z), right (X), up (;), down {?)
Bobot Draw
Confim:Space Move:Lefl (Z), right (X), up (F5), down (F7)

Treasure Sealch
Confirm:Space Move:Lefl (Z), right (X), up O, down (?) Options: O
Sentences
Confirm: Space Move: Lefl \Z), right (X), up O, down (?) Load: L Options: O

tfte programs

Word Search
Word Search is a game thal is similar to the word square puzzles you may havr : ,, rr

in comics and magazines. When the game has loaded you will see Robbie, an orrt)ty
word grid and a list of words on ihe screen. These are lhe words that are going ro l!,
used in lhe game.

To begin, select SIAÆI Robbie willlhen make a grid of letters in which the w{i,,1

will be hidden- Once he has done this (il takes a lew seconds) the grid appears oll lli,
screen and you are ready to go.

Allthe words from the list are hidden horizontally and verlically somewhere in llr.
grid. All that you have to do is lo lind theml When you think you have found a wor(l
select its lirst letter. Then select the last lelter and the whole word will be highlighkxl

lf you think you have made a mislake with this word, select CÀNCEL This makes
the highlighl disappear and lets you have another go.

ll you are happy with the word you have chosen, select lhe same word in lhe lisf
and Robbie will lell you whether you are right or wrong.

After correctly finding a word, a little blob appears beside it in the word list lo help
remind you which words you have lound and which you have yet to find.

ll you can't see a word in the grid, you can get some help. Select CLUE and then
the word you are looking for in the word list. In the grid. a letter in this word will be higll
lighted for a lew seconds showing you where to start your search.



You can mâke the game more dit{icull. There are three levels of play and you can

change belween these by pressing the Levels key. The leve ol play rs lhe nu mber high

ighted at the top ot the word grid. ln l€vel 2, words are placed diagonally as well as

horizonlally and vertica 1y Level 3 also includes words in reverse.
At any 1 me you can change the words lhat make up the grid. by selecting NEyll

Robot Draw
At lirst g ânce, Robot Draw may appear to be just anolher drawing program. You

can use I to produce p ctures, but there lhe similarity to any other drawing program

ends. ll is. in lacl, a sophisticated and powedulversion ol the progrârnming language

ca led Logo. Each line, movement or coLour used in the piclures produced by Bobot

Draw represents a line oi programm ng. By usang this version of Logo. not only will you

be able to produce arnazrnq p eces ol graph c art, but you will also be learning how com
puter programs are constructed

n the mrdd e ot lhe screen is a turlle, bu1 not of lhe Teenâge Mulant Hero variely.

Th s lurlle rs a smal arrow head shape that you are going lo control usrng a nurnber of

commands. You don l have to remember lhese as they are all displayed on a panel

down lhe s de of lhe screen
To use a command just selecl it using lhe poinler- lf lhe command needs a num

ber you will then be asked 10 type t nto the comput€r. These numbers tell the turtle hov!

lar to go, how n]uch to lurn and how last to go.

The commands on the panelare:

COLOUR When you selecl th s the colour menu appears al the top of the

screen. This lets you choose the colour (shade on the PCW) of the
I ne and fill that the lurlle will use. On some machines, you are not

lmiled to lhe delault colours: By sclecting the little arrows above
and below the nurnbers you cân modily the current colour. On
some versions where many colours can be used on screen at the
same time, a Rainbow oplion is supplied. li you select the ÊAlN
BOWoption each new line will be a diflerenl colour
Th s menu may also include an UNOO box. SeJecting this w I resel

the program to use lhe previous colour set up

Fills a shape with the currently selecled co our (shade). Once you

have drawn a shape, such as a circie or a lriangle, just move the

lurlle nlo the middle of it and selecl FiLt. The shape thal you are

try ng lo fill must have no gaps in it or the coLour w I leak oLlt and
filllhe whole screen-



PEN UP/DOWN Ïoggles between the two oplions. When you select either one, the
panel displays the othet rcady to be selected When you select
PEN UP you can move the tunle without drawing on the screen,
whereas PEN DOtVNproduces the lines.

HIDE/SHOW

SPEED

Changes between the two modes to let you choose whetherthe tur
tle is shown or not. Hide is normally used when you have
completed a drawing and don t want the tur e lo spoil lhe view.

Tells the turtle how tast to move. You can make it move slowly
when you want to see what it is doang or last so you don l have to
wajt a long time while il draws a complicaled picture. When you
choose this option you are asked tor a number between 1 (tastest)
and 50 (slowest).

This allows you to look al the etfect that each command in a
sequence has upon a drawing. It also lets you make changes to
any part of the drawing without having to start again. This com
mand is dealt with in delail undet Editing lnstructions.

This is used to place inslructions into the memory of the computer.
Delails on how to use it are given under Recodlng your corn
mands.

This is used to save or load pictures and is explained under Savmg
I nstîuctions and Loading I nstructions.

This moves the turtle in the direction it is pointing. Afler selecting
this, you are asked how far to move the turtle. The number you can
enter depends upon how close to the edge of ihe screen you are.
lf you enter a number and press Return, or select the OKbox, and
nothing happens, you are probably too close to the edge. Enter a
smaller nLrmber and try âgain.

Works in a similar way lo lhe FORWARDcommand, but moves lhe
turtle in the opposite direction to the one in which it is facing.

Turns lhe turtle lo the left. The program asks you lor a number ol
degrees through which you wanl the lurlle to turn. You can enter
any. number between 0 and 360.

EDIT

RECORO

DISC/TAPE

FORWARO

BACKWARD

LEFT



RIGHT

CLEAR

Works in a similar way lo the LEFIcornmand, bul turns lhe
turtle to the right.

Wipes your drawing kom the screen A conf rmalron box
appears so you have the chance to change your m nd. ll
you really wanl lo clear the screen select OK bul ii you
selected clFAÆ by mistake, select calrcei.

On lhe iollowing pages you will tind a number ol suggestions thal w help you to under
stand how lo use Robol Draw. lf you lollow each of these rn order, lrying ihem oul ior
yoursell you w ll soon be abTe lo design and produce your own p ctures.

Firsl enter lhe folowing series oi nslruclions. These w ll produce a square in lhe
mldd e ol the screen:

1. Select CLEAR lhû OKto clear the screen and move the turtle lo lhe cenlre.
2 Selecl FOFTVARD and enter 50 units.
3 Selecl I FFT ënd ler 90 dPg'Èc<,
4. selecl FORWARD and enler 50 un ls
5 Select LfrT and q tr' 90 deqrees.
6 Select FO,gtly'AFD and enler 50 units.
7. Select LËFIând enter 90 degrees.
I Select FOÊWABD and enter 50 units.
L Select LEFIand enler 90 degrees

You shauld naw bc laokinq at a squarc near lhe middle af the scrcen wilh the lurlle fac
ing in lhe safite dieclion as when yoLt slarled. Ta go one stage t'urlher and colaur lhe
squarc. enler the nexl tve tnslrucltans

I0 Select LEFT and enler 45 degrees to poinl the turtle lowards the middle of the
square.

1 1 . Select PEN UP to stop the turtle trom drawing.
12 Select FORWAFD andentet 2S un ts to move lhe turlle ntothesquare
I 3 Select COLOUB and then select lhe colour or shade you wanl to I the square

wrth.
14 Select F/Ll to co our the square.
15 Select PFN DOtllN so that the turtle wlldrawnexltime I sgvenacornmand

Yo,r now kfow how lo draw and colour a square. But whal ii you want to draw lots ol
sq!ares? Onc way wou d be to move lhe turtle to a new starl ng pos t on w lh the pen
!p afd lhen re enter a lhe previous instructions, except {or nur.rber of]e (yo! wou dn t
wa[1 lo keep c ear ng the screen). To do it this way would takc a long trrnc and you arc
rke v 1o rnâke nlrstakes



Fo(unalely, Robot Draw has a FECORD command. This makes a list oJ all ol the
commands that you use while you are drawing and then lels you play them back again
later - a bit like singing inlo a lape recorder and then listening 1o yourselt time and time
again. The best way to explain how to use it is lo show you an example.

Recording your commands
Clear the screen to wipe out your tirst box. Now carry out the tollowing:

> Select ÆECOÆD. When the box appears headed Name of Macro type SQUARE
and press Relurn. The wo'd RECORD on lhe command panel will now be high-
lighted so you know that the program is recording what you are doing. the name
of your recording is displayed at the bottom of the list ol commands.
Now follow steps 2 to 14 above.
Select COLOUÊand then select the colour you want to continue drawing with.
Selecl BACKWARD and enler 25 to move lhe lu.tle back to where it slarled.
Select R/GHf and enter 45 degrees so the turtle faces ats original direction.
Select PEN DOI,VN so that the turtle will draw next time it is given a command.
Select ÂECOBD once again to finish recording.

ll you wani to see what you have just recorded, clear the screen and then select the
word SOUAFE at the bottom of the command panel. The turtle follows your commands
one by one unlil it has re-drawn the coloured square. Seleci it several limes to draw a
tew squares, moving the turlle between each one or they will be drawn on top of each
other.

A collection of instructions, sr.rch as the ones you have recorded for drawing a
square, is known as a maclo. Let's look at how to define another, this time to draw a
house.

To add the macro tor lhis picture to the one you have akeady created, carry out the
f ollowing instructions:

1 . Select the right arrow {to the right ol the wo.d SQUARF). Macrc 2 should now be
displayed.

2. Select FECOÆA
3. Type HOUSE and press Return.
4. *lecl FOBWARD and enter 30 units.
5. Select LEFfand enter 90 degrees.
6. Select FOÆWAFD and enter 30 unils.
7. Select lEFfand enler 30 degrees.
8. Select FO,gl,yAFD and enter 30 unils.
9. Select LEFfand ente||20 degrees.
10. Select FOÆryAÆD and enter 30 unils.



11. Select LËFIand enler 30 deg.ees
12 s,elecl FORWARD and enler 30 units.
13 Select LLF fdnd enler 90 degrees.
14. Select aECOFDto linish recording the House macro

The screen should now be displaying a house shape.
We will no\û use another of the commands to save your instructions on to tape or

disc so thât you can use them again al any time.

Saving instructions
Note: Robot Draw liles should only be saved on to a blank data disc or lape, not
on to the original Fun School master.

Tape users shou d also refer lo lhe section on Using lape lo load and save dala al
the end of lhe rnanual.

Any macros currently in your compuler can be saved using lhe D/SCITAPE oplton

To save your square and house macros do the following:

> Select D/SC./IAPF

> Selecl Macro.

> Select Save.

> Type SORHSE and press confirm.

A message lells you thal lhe macros are being saved and the drawing screen is shown

agâin. Note that a I macros you have set up are saved at the same time so both your

square and house macros are saved together.
You can a so save finished pictures and oad thêm again at a later dale To use this

opl on, select D/SC/IAPE but instead ol MACRO selecl P/C This indicates that yorl

wanl lo sève d piclJre co pnler rls name.

Loading instructions
À,4acro instructions wriiten and saved on a previous occasion can be loaded bâck into

the computer in the following way:

> Selecl DISC|TAPE

> selecl Macto.

> Select Load

> Type the name of the macro you want and press conti.m

ATler it has loaded, the drawing screen will be shown again You will also see the name

oi a mâcro you have just loaded, at the bottom of the command pânel



You can load several macros at a time but they musl have all been saved at the
same time as one file, just as you saved SQUARE and HOUSE in a single tile.

You can also load linished pictures: Select DISC/TA?E, but inslead of MACRO
seled P/e This indicates that you want lo load a piclure and so enter its name.

Macros within macros
One ol the powerlul features ol Robot Draw is the way that it lets you link together any
macros lhal yoo have already defined in orderlo produce complex pactures wilhout hav_
ing to write long lists of instructions every tame. ln order lo link macros they must all be
present in the same file and have been loaded as described above. Let's look at how
to draw a row of houses by mixing our original HOUSE instructions with a lew exlra
commands.

Row ot Houses
First make sure that the SQUARE macro is in your computer load SORHSÊ if you need
to, as this contains both the macros SQUARE and HOUSE. Now do the tollowing:

1. Select the righl aÛow in the macro box untilthe words Macro 3 are showing. Now
selecl RECOBD.

2. Enter HOUSEROW and press Return.
3. Selecl PEN UP.
4. Selecl BACKWAF\ù and enter 80 units.
5. Select PEN OOTYM
6. Select the lett arrow in the macro box to display the word HOUSE
7. Select the word HOUSF. The firsl house will now be drawn.
L Select PEN UP,
9. Select FORWARD and enter 50 units.
10. Select PEN DOI4N again.
11. Select the left arrow in the macro box lo display the word HOUSF.
12. Selecl the word HOUSE The second house will now be drawn.
13. Select PEN UP
14. Selecl FORWARD and enter 50 units.
15. Select PEN DOWN aqain.
16- Selecl the lett arrow in the macro box to display the word HOUSE.
17. Select the word HOUSE The third house is now drawn.
18. Finally selecl FECOF to finish recording your instructions.

You can now save all three macros usang ROW as a lilename.To watch lhe whole thing
in operation, clear lhe screen and lhen selecl HOUSEFOTin lhe macro box.



Editing instructions
The Edit command a ows you lo change any ol your macros once you hâve linished
record ng lhem. So. if you make a mistake while recording a macro. instead o{ starting

a 1 over again lust pretend thal you haven t made the mislake and carry on lo the end

ol the instructions Once you have finished the recording you can then edit I and change
the incorrecl instruction.

As an example we w I edit SOUARE, changing the shape lo a reclangle Follow

lhese instructions:

Select the leil or right arrows in lhe ûracro box unlil the word SOUAFE is showing.

Select EDll

The corfmand pane has now been replaced with lhe following lst ol instruciions:

Pen down
Forward 50
Lelt 90

" Forward 50
Left 90
Forward 50
Lelt 90

" Forward 50
Lelt 90
Left 45
Pen up
Forward 25
Pen '12 (the number w I vary depending upon the lill co our used)
Fi
Pen 1

Backward 25
Fight 45

You shou d also nol ce lhat lhe command Pen down is highllghted This shows your

currenl posil on in the macro. lf you select the word SIEP at the bottom of lhe editing
panel. the Pen down rnstruction will be obeyed and the command Forward 50 will be

highlighled. Selêct SIEP once more and the turtle will move lorward 50 unils and the

highlrghl will move to Left 90-
Whal we are going lo do is change lhe number ol units in lhe lwo lines marked with

the " symbols.



> Selecl SIEP again so the second Forward 50 is hightighted.
> Select /NSERL The editing panel disappears as the turfle waits lor you to enler a

new command-
> Select FORWARD and enter 80 units. The editing panel will now reappear wrth the

command Forward 50 still highlighted and the new instruclion lo owing il.
> Select DELEfE This removes the Forward 50 line and leaves the Forward 80 line

in its place.

> Select SrEP unlil the last Forward 50 tine is highljghled and repeat the above
steps to change it.

> Select Exlii This tells the program that you have tinished editing the macro and
want lo return lo lhe drawing screen.

To see il your ediling has been successlul, clear the screen and then select SOUAÆE
in lhe macro box- lnstead of a square a lall rectangle should have been drawn.

Gomplex macros
To have a final look at macros, load up the Jile Sa/.,tples provided on the Fun School
disc. Select the right arrow in the mâcro box unlil you find a macro câlled Box. Select
lhis and you will see a smâll square drawn on lhe screen. Examine how this was wril-
ten by selecting EDlf. You can see lhal only seven instructions were required to draw
the box.

Now have a look at lhe macro named 8oxes. This draws seven boxes and uses a
number oi colours (shades) to fill some overlapping areas. Again, examine how lhis was
written by selecling EDll lf you move through this using SfEpyou will see that it is a
complicated macro involving many instructions.

Eoxes calls up the macro Box seven times. (lf every single inslruction was written
down in 8ores, there would be seven times the inslructions ihan there are!).

Clear lhe screen and call up Box again. Try editing this macro. you could, for exam-
ple, increase the length of each side lo 50 units. Once you have done this have another
look at 8oxês. Changing a macro that is câlled up by ânother macro can lead lo some
fairly surprising etfects!

Reload Samples and clear the screen. Now see il you can edit Boxes to:

Alter the till coloors (shades).
Change the speed at which the macro is drawn.
Alter the position of the macro on the screen.

ll you have any problems, read the section Editing instructions again.



Gircles
Now examrne lhe macro called C,;rcle. Select this and a crrcle will be drawn on the
screen.

The crrcle s one o1 the most dilficult shapes to draw using a program such as this
Slop for â momenl and lhink why. Robot Draw can draw lines Iorwards and backwards
and the tlrrtle can be made to move right or le{t. Bul there is no inslruction for curved
drawings ln order lo draw a shape like a circle, the turtle musl be iôstructed to move a
little lorward, lurn s ightly, ûrove another tiny amount, turn again. and so on.

Selecl FDII and step through lhis macro. If you were to counl the number ot
inslruclions you would trnd that there are lolsl All these are rnvolved ln making slight
tLrrns and liny torward movements until lhe circle has been cornpleted.

The macro C/rcle is called up rn Colour. Have a look at this. You willsee thal it drâws
14 overlapp ng circles and colours 12 areas. This is the mosl complex rnacro you have
seenyet. ll rnvolves a lol of nstruclions. andcallsup Circle 14lrmes. ll every nstruc
tion were written with n Colour. line by lne. how many inslruclrons do you think would
be needed? (Îhe answer is hundredsl)

Planetary Maths
Planelary Malhs is an all aclion. all-excitement, allogether out of this world way ol test
ing your malhemâticâl âbilily So, all aboard the Star Ship Totaliser to destroy the
enemy lorce Tields.

Beiore you slan the game. yolr musl pick the type of questions lhat you want to
answer To the left ol lhe screen you will see four mathemal cal symbols, each within a
smal box. When the game is first loaded there js a highlighted +" box Select any of
lhe olher boxes and they too w ll become highlighted.

The boxes lhal are highlighted show which types ofsums have been chosen lorlhe
9ame. ll you want to tLrrn a box olJ, lust select it again, and the hrghlight wrll disappear.
For a game, you can pick one, two, three or all four types oi sum.

There are iive levels ol dillicully in Planelary Mâths: Level 1 is lair y easy, Leve 5
is very hardl 11 you selecl the word Levelyou willsee that the number in any hlghlighled
box changes. This number is the levelof play.

You can play thls game using different evels for each type ol sum. For example,
suppose you find addrtion and sublraction larrly easy. You can p ay these on Level 5. 11

you re not qurle so happy with multiplication and division, play these on Leve 2.
Frrst select lhe boxes lor plus and minus so that they are highlighted Then selecl

Level unti lhe numbers in ihese boxes rise to 5. Select the boxes for plus and mrnus
again lo lurn them ofl Now lurn on lhe mulliply and divide boxes. Selecl Levelagatn
andthenumbers n lhese two boxes will go up to 2- BeJore you play the gaûre turnthe
boxes lor plus and minus back on. (Pressing the Levels key has lhe same ellecl as
selecl ng Leveû.



When you are ready to start the game, selecl Stad or press Return. A sum will
appear on the right ol the screen. lf you type in the right answer a missile will be lired
to destroy the force field. lf you type in the wrong answer, you will hear a warning noise
You mighl still have time to try another number belore the sum smashes into the force
lield and depletes your energy reservesl ll lhis happens, the correct ânswer will appear
in the answer box.

After you hâve destroyed a number of lorce fields showing one lype ol question,
the level of difficulty for that type of sum aulomatical,y increases- lf you succeed on
Level 5, the torce field begins to move to lhe righl. You now have Jar less time to solve
the sums!

Your energy reserves are shown at lhe bottom ol lhe screen. Once the strip disap.
pears. your quest has been halled and the game rs over.

Some of the queslions in the game may involve money. ll you see âny like this, do
not type in the pound sign, just the numbers wilh or wilhoul the decimal poinl - either
will be accepted.

You can earn bonus poinls by answering questions quickly. Higher bonLrses can be
earned, the further the force lield is to the righl. You can control the position of this your

self by clicking on Fol.ce.
As the game proceeds you may get an occasional message which lells you how

you are doing. At lhe end, il your score is high enough, you will be able to put your name
on the H19h Score Table. For disc users only, this table is saved afler you have linished
playing and press lhe Quit key to go back to Fun School 3 s main menu. (The table will
not be saved it the disc is write protected.)

Tleasure Search
Yo ho ho, me'eanies, weigh anchor an'follow Cap n Robbie in Fun Schools Treasure
Searchl There's an extra elping o Cap n Rob s grog, if you s can 'elp show'im where
the treasure's hid! (Then I promises to ave a go al Sentences to improves me lnglish!)

Somewhere on lhe map is a chest lull ot gold and jewels. Somelimes you wil see
a map ol an island, while at other iimes the treasure could be hidden elsewherel The
route to the treasure is written oul in a lisl on the righl ot the screen. All you have to do
is follow these directions until you find the valuables.

Your currenl position is shown, on lhe map, by a marker. When the game iirst starts,
you may not be able to see lhis because above it is a cross. lf you move this cross over
the map you will notice thai the distance thal the cross has moved away Jrom the marker
is wrilten on the screen. The cross is used to mark the nexl place lo go. Now look at the
list ol directions on the righl ol the screen. The one highlighted is where you must take
the cross to lirst. 11, lor example. ihe instruction:

1200m W



rs hrghlghled. you shou d move the cross to the lett (wesl) until lhe distance ol exactly
1200n appears on the screen. There is a compass at the top of the screen to help you
dec de wh ch way lo move. When ygu have moved the cross lo the correcl ocalron.
press conlirm. and the marker will move to the new position.

ll you get th s right. Robbie will give you the thumbs up and your new instruction will
behighlighted. lf you should get it wrong, you will gel the thu mbs down and the nstruc
lron will change lo he p you get lo where you should have been.

When you have worked your way through every instructiod on the st, Cap n Bob
burrows nlo the ground and re-emerges with the treasure! Good lLrck me earties. an
appy untrngl

Database
Full Schoo 3 s Database program w introduce you to one of the mosl impo(anl uses
ol cornputers n olfices factories and even at home!

A database is an electron c filing system Filing systems are very important as they
are used lo store Intormalion

You might have seen a sel ol I ing cabLnets in the schoo ofl ce ln lhese cab nels
w b(] lols ot folders. one for each pupil rn your school, includ ng you nsideyourTolder
lhere will be some rnlormation about you - things like your date ol b rth. your address
and so on. I may even conlain copies of your last reportl

Evcry d llerent workplace needs a filing system: A doctor needs to know about his
pat ents: a shopkeeper needs to know what s in stock; and a hbrarian needs to know
whal books are in the irbrary, wh ch books are out and who they are o!1 lo

lnlormation can be writlen onlo paper or card, and stored n a tiling cab net. lt takes
lLme lo wr te the nformatron oul rnore time to file it and yet more lrme lo search lor tt

when 11 rs needed ll a p ece of paper s pul into the wrong place it wiil gel ost And
ihere s one other problem: FiIng cabinels take up a lot ol spacel

Databases can overcome many oi lhese problems- They are oflen much quicker lo
use and as drsc or lape is used to store I Les much less space s needed Just ike a i
rng cab nel. a dalabase slores pieces oi rnlormatioô - .ecord.s n a co leclron called a
,/e F es can be slored and used later.

Now let s have a look at Fun School s Dalabase prografir. F rst. you will rnake a srm
p e lrle ol your own. Then. you can have a ook at one ol the { es produced using lhis
program.

Load up lhe prograrf and have a look at the screen. All lhe i!nctions are shown
around the right and bottom ol lhe screen To useanyoflhese you nove the selector
to lhe one thal you wanl and select it. Don I worry about allthe lunctions at lhe moment.
thrs nranua wrll te you how to use each rn turn.

The large area a1 lhe top lett ol the screen can show you a record Al the moment
lhrs is blank because lhere are no files and therelore no records n the database

Look al lhe lop ol the screen and you will see the message Âecord 0 of 0 The I rst



number tells you which record number is on lhe screen. the second how many records

are held in the lile. When there are no records in the database, two zeros are displayed
There are two ways of pufting information into lhe database: The firsl is to ADD new

records by typang them in using the keyboard;lhe second is to load a lile lrom tape or
disc.

Adding new records
You can add records lo a Iile that already contains informalion, or lo a new, empty one

When you add a new record, it is always placed at the end of the file. To practice adding

records, let's try entering the names and âddresses ol some children using the key

board.
Selecl the box labelled ,ADD. You will see a cursor appear in the lhin line near to

the top ot the screen. This is where the lirst piece of data will be entered. Type in the
name: STEVEN SMITH and press Retuln.

The cursor will then move to a second, larger area which as where you can enter
Steven s address. Type in the tollowing, pressing Return at the end of each lane:

31 OLD LANE
PEMBLETON
MANCHESTER

The cursor will now be at the start ot a line which you are going to leave blank. Press

Return and it willdisappear. Congratulations, you have just eniered yourtirst Database

record.

Select ADD again and then enter:

BOBERT JONES

on the top line. Press Return and type in his address:

18 MANOR GROVE
TWEEDLE
MANCHESTER

not forgetting to press Return at the end ot each line. Select ADD, then enier:

TONY SMITH
1-16 PABK GROVE
HAMBLETON
MANCHESTER



Now add one more record:

PETER ROPER
22 WHITEHOUSE LANE
HAMBLETON
MANCHESTEF

Now lhal yoLl have produced a tile conlainlng lour records, you can take a look at
some ol the lhings a dalabâse can do. This program is conlro ed using the bultons to
lhe righl and botlom ol the screen- Let s examine what each ol them does:

START
Look a1 the words at the very top of the screen. They should tead Record 4 ot' 4. the
I rst number te s you wh ch record of the tile you are currenlly ooking ât and the sec
ond lells you how many records there are n the file. Select SIAFL The screen wrll

display the tirst. or slarting record and lhe top of the screen wil hold lhe message
Record 1 of 4.llsing SIÀÊIalways shows the first record n a file

END
Now select FND. This works exaclly like SIÀÂfexcepl lhal il always shows you the
lasi record rn a I e.

SEARCH
Searchrng is a iast way oi finding the records that you want to look at. Select SEA,gCH
and the nressage Whal word wi appear on the Screen. On this occasion type in

FOPER and press Return.
The program nexl asks you if you wanl a precise match oi the upper and ower case

ietlers that you hâve iust enlered. Genera ly, it is best to answer N tor no. Do this and
Peter Ropels record will appear on lhescreen.

Anolher message then asks you to press the Spacebar. The dalabase then con
I nLres lo look lhrough the file lor any more records which contain the word ROPER.

-Try searching again, but this time look lor the word SMITH You wlll, first ol all. see
record 1, STEVEN SMITH displayed on the screen. After pressing lhe Spacebar or
mouse bLrtton lo continue the search, you willsee record 3. TONY SMITH, displayed.

Search can be used n this way to find a cenain word. or even a sequence ot words.
from ânywhere with n a file.

SORT
This is used to change the order in which records are stored in a Jile. Al the moment,
the lour names in your lile are stored in the following order:



You can change this so lhal they are slored in alphabetical order. Select SOÆf and
you will be asked il you want the names lo be sorled beginning with the leller A or lhe
letter Z. lf you selecl A the records will be sorled, so that their top lines are in alpha
betical order. lf you pick Z, lhe records will be placed in lhe opposite order to this.

For now, press A. Selecl FOFIWARD a^d you will find that lhe records have been
sorled into the followinq order:

Record
1

2
3
4

Record
1

2
3
4

l,lame
STEVEN SMITH
ROBERT JONES
TONY SMITH
PETER ROPER

Name
PETER ROPER
ROBERT JONES
STEVEN SMITH
TONY SMITH

lf lhese names were to be used in, for example. a class register, they would still not be
in the correcl order. Such a file should be based upon the order ol surnames and read
JONES. ROPÊR, SMITH, SIVlITH-

This is a very important lesson about storing inlormalion in a database: When
records are soned, lhe program âlways looks ât the lirst letler ol whatever words have
been entered. ln lhas example, the tirst letter lound was P lor Peter, aÀd not the R of his
surname, Roper.

This problem can be overcome by entering each child's last nâme belore his iirst
name. ll the records were going to be used for something such as a class register, lhey
should have been entered as:

ROPER PETER
JONES ROBERT
SMITH STEVEN
SMITH TONY

Now let s examine one ol the files in your Fun School sottware. Firsl, select CLFÀF.
This will delete allthe records curently in the daiabase. You will be asked if you are
sure lhat you want to cleâr every record, so enter Y.ll you had made a mislake, press
ing N tells the compuler not to CLEAÊ all the lales.

To load lhelile. select LOAD. Disc users willsee a menu which conlains the names
ol all ol the database fijes on lhe disc. Tape users should simply type in the required
filênâme.



The I le lhat you are going 10 work wrth rs called Shopping. Find this in lhe list and
selecl I (lape users musl enler lhe lilename and press Return) Once the tile is loaded
you wrll see the dalabase screen agaan.

The lop line tells yoLr that there are 32 records in this lile, and you are now lookrng
at the I rsl record Th s rs headed ,Apples. Undernealh the Jirsl line are listed lhree d1t

Ierenl prices The Iirsl is for apples bought at a supermarkel, lhe second al a
greengroceas shop and the third in a markel

All the records n Shopping comparc Ihe price ol goods bought al diilerent places
The lrle has already been sorted into alphabelical order.

Selecl FORWARD and you will be able to go through all the records in the lile
Selecling SIARIâlways takes you back to the tirst record (Apples) while END will lake
you to lhe lasl

lmagine that lhere are a tew mrstakes in the tile and you wish lo correct them:

> Use SEAFCHIo lind the record lolrpops. The data in lhis ls wrong.

> F rsl, select DELFIE then enler Y. Noticethat, unlike CLEARwhlch erases allthe
records in a lile. DELEIE only rubs out the record on the screen. Now select ADD
and enler the iollowing dala:

Lollipops
Supermarkêt 47pl10
Corner Shop 6p each
Nêwsagenl 5p each

Don I forget to press Rêlurn al lhe end ol each line-

> The data lor Oranqes is also wronq. Search lor this record and delele it Now use
ADD to pul n the correct dala:

Orangês
Supermarkel 16p each
Greengrocer 20p each
Market 16p each

> Once you have done this, you willlind lhat record 31 is now Lollipops and record
32 is Oranges. The new records have been added at the end To get lhe whole lile
back nto alphabel cal order, select SORfand enter A.

SAVÊ
You may wish to save this data. Disc users should make sure they put â Iormalled disc
inlo lhe dr ve nol your Fun School 3 Program disc. Tape users should use a blank
lape (see also lhe seclion on Using lâpe lo load and save dala iÎ you are unsure ol the



procedure). Select SAyE. Type in a litle lor lhe lile, this lime call it Shops, then press

Return.

PRINT
It you have a printer you may wish to practice using the datâbase to print records. First,

make sure thal lhe pinter rs lurned on and loaded with paper (ask an adult to help you).

Then selecl PFlNf and the program will ask yout This record or a R/A? To ptinl lhe
record on the screen only, press Ri to print the whole file. press A. For now, press R.

The nexl queslion asks you whether to print the record horizontally or vertically. lt
you select horizonlal the program willlry to til allthe information lrom the record onlo a
single line. Selecting vedical will print the record as il appears on the screen, wiih six

separale lines oJ writing. Press H for horizontal. Finally. the program âsks you if you
wanl the record nL/mbers to be prinled. Answer Y or N and a record will be prinled.

Now have another go al printing the record on the screen. but this lime print it veÊ
tically.

It you have conlinuoos leed paper in the printer you could lry printing all the records
Bul, as this will use up a lot ol paper, why nol wâit until you are able lo prinl oul your

own data?

TEST
This final oplion is, as lar as we are âware, unique lo lhe Fun School 3 database. lt
allows you to use the database as a test or quiz. Only certain liles are suitable ior use
With TEST.

Load TABTEST.DAT. This file, along with some others in the pâckage, has been
designed to lest your abilily with tables.

lf you look al the first record in the lile you will see the number 4 on the lop lne.
Below lhis is the Jirst half ol a sum:

2x2

Now look at the second record. The top line now conlains lhe number 6. Below this is:

2:{3 3x2

This time there âre two sums. because bolh 2 x 3 and 3 x 2 make 6.

As you go through lhe records, you will nolice that some contain large numbers ol
sums. The answers in any one record will always come to the number on the lirst line.

Now, select fEsji The program will ask you whether you wani to be tested on all

the lile (A) or jost a part ol it (P). For now, press P. You then have lo tell the program

how many records you want to be tesled on. Using only part of the file, you are tested
from record number 1. lt you type in 10, you will be lested on the lirst 10 records. This
time, type 2 ând press Return.



YoLr wil notice that the lop line o, the dâtabase has now disappeared. the large
box can now be thoughl ol as a question box. Below this, a cursor has appeared âlong
wrth the words Arsrver P/ease.

As yoLr are ooking al the first record, the large box is displaying the question:

2x2

Type n 4 and press Relurn The program will tell you that you are r ght. Press any key
and lhe second quesl on w ll appear. After you have answered th s, you have used up

lhe lwo quesl ons that you asked for.
Iry lhe lest aga n but lnstead of enlering P for pan, type in A tor all the lile. Now the

progrâm w ll âsk you I you want to answer lhe questions in order (O) or at random (B)

Answering the questions rn order meâns lhât you will starl w lh the Tirsl record. then
move onlo lhe second and so on Random means in any order.

It you enler an incorrect answer. you should lry again. ll you continue to answer lhe
quesl on incorrectly. lhe answer s revea ed. one digil at al time. al the 10p ol the screen.
You rnusl enler the correct response 1o be able to continue w lh the iest ll yoo wish to
eave the test, press the Ouit key

You should now be famr|ar wrth some oi lÈe ways in which Database can be used
There s a greal deal more thât you can use this program Jor lhan has, so tar, been sug
gesled n lhis rnanual How nrâny can you think ol?

Sentences
Sentences is aboLrt the rules oi wr I ng. Fun School's Robb e wl showyousomesen
lences many ol which wrl have rnislakes in them. You rn tht I nd spelling mistakes
commas n the wTong p ace. wrongly used capital letters and other sorts of errors You
should carefu y exam ne each sentence. find any mistakes and put lhem righl.

lf yoLr lind a mrstake. select I and whalever you select will be under ned Type tn

what you th nk the correci vers on should be As you type, this w I appear in the bar at

lhe botlom of the screen When you are happy with your version. press Return and it

w replace the old vers on-
For example, the screen mighl show you this sentence

I had a fight with Jamte so I wenl back to lhe hous allane

Yo! might realise thal housis wrong and should be spell house. Se/ect hous. then lype
in house and press Return. The screen willlhen show:

I had a t'ight wilh Jamie so I wenl back lo the house allone.

There is one more efioT To correcl this, select a//one and type in lhe correct spellinq



(a/ore). After pressing ReluJn the screen willshow:

t had a light with Jamie so I went back to the house alone.

Once you think that a senlence is correcl, selecl OK ll you are right, Bobbie willgrve
you the message That s tighl and wail for you 10 press a key belore showing you the
next sentence- lf there are slill mistakes in the senlence, Robbie will tell you lhal the
sentence is wrong. Tâke a closer look lor another mislake.

li you cannot see a mistake, select C/ue and an error in the senlence will be onder
lined. Look carefully al the underlined word and lry to type in what it should be, then
press Rêturn. lf you are wrong lhree times, Robbie will give you a clue automatically.
Should any sentence have you toially baffled, you can press N to move onto a dilterent
one.

There are four different levels lo Sentences: Level 1 queslions are lairly easy.
Ouestions become increasingly more ditficull the higher lhe level becomes. You can
change level by pressing the Levels key.

notes for parents a,nd te2,4hs7s

Fun School 3 has been designed to take full accouni of the new Nalional Curriculum.
This oul|nes much ol lhe core matenal which will now be laughl in schools. The
National Curriculum is arranged inlo a number ol over-lapping Key Slages. The lowest
level o{ sludy is Key Slage 1 and is Intended for children below the age ot 7. Material in
Key Slage 2 is designed forchildren between the ages ol7 and 1 1 and that in Key Stage
3 for lhe 11 to 14 age range.

The programs which make up this package are direcled lowards numerous aspects
of Key Slage 2 (including lopics covered in Mathematics, English and lnlormalion
Technology). As il is lully accepted that some children will be able to cover material in
Key Siâge 2 more rapidly ihan others, cerlain elements ot Key Slage 3 are introduced
in lhese programs.

ll is naturally expected that the skills covered in Fun School3 will be reinJorced in

other ways (a number of suggeslions or further ideas are given in this manual).
Fun School 3 is a highly versalile package. The degree ol sophislicalion achieved

with Robol Draw and Database will increase wilh greater maluriiy: Young child.en will
nol be prohibiled kom exploring simple ideas, those approaching their secondary edu
câlion may be able to produce complex dalabase files and be well on the way 1o

understanding lhe conslruclion of computer programs.
Each of lhe four games can be played on a number ol levels and, âs â result, these



lr)nd lhemselves lo a wide age and ability range. Children under seven mây be ab e to
p ily any of the garnes on lhe[ lowest levels, whereas those ol nine and above may be
:Jretched al the hrghest evels-

Some imporlânl words of advice: Children achieve mosl when lhey are abie to learn
;rl thc r own pace. Learninq should be lun. Do not expecl too mLrch lrom any child. Give

I)rarse where il s dLre and lry not to be crillcal ot what may appear to be silly nrslakes.

Word Search
Word Search a ms 1o encourage children to learn correct spellings ol words uslng the
llrcrne ol a popu ar gaûre searching for 10 listed words in a lumbled gr d. The same
words can be used time and time agarn, as each occasion a game is played a new gr d
s crealed

The progrâm comes complele w lh live sets oJ words, each conla ning Tive isls of
l0 words each. Between thern. lhree sets contain 150 ol the mosl commonly m sspell
words The remaining lwo sets cover themes of places and dates.

As with many Fun School programs. llexibility is built in. By press ng lhe EDIT key
you can access an edilor screen which allows you to amend exisling lists. creale and
iive new ones and load tiles lrom tape or disc.

Amiga

Word Search Editor key list - (except commodore 64)

Edir Load Sâvê Clear Ouit

F8 F1 F2 F3

F8 F1 F2 F3 F4

Ediling is not app icable on this versjon

12A 8 2 3

(These keys must be accessed from lhe numenc keypad)

F8 F1 F2 F3

PCW CLri F1 F5

symb 8 symb 1 symb 2 symb 3 symb 4

FB F1 F2 F3

CPC464/6

Amstred

Speclrum

ST

wlron you press the Edit key the Editor will be shown and the currenl word set is d s
playcd on the screen. You amend an existing file using a combinat on ol lhe pointer and
cursor keys The poinler moves between the Subject box and the live Group boxes.

The contents oJ the Subiecl box and the top line of each Group box provrde lhe texl



that appears in the single line window beneath the word grid when playing the gâme.

To alter any words in a Group, sêlecl the relevanl box Move to lhe word that you wish

to change. Remove the existing word using lhe Delete key and then type in lhe new

When the lists have been changed you can save them lo lape or disc by pressing

the Save key. You will be prompted tor a filename. Either type this in, or (disc users
only) if you wish 1o replace an existing file, select the relevant Jilename.

To create a completely new set oi words, press the Clear key lo wipe lhe whole

screen. You can now enler new words from the keyboard, moving between spaces, and

save them as previously described. (A word ol caution: You can only save liles con_

laininq complele lists wilhout any duplicated words.)
To load a file, press the Load key to enter ihe name of lhe lile you wish io load and

press Return. The new words will appeâr in ihe Group boxes.
You can return lo the game, using the words on the Editor screen, at any time by

pressing the Quit key.

Ediling data files on the Commodore 64
Commodore 64 owners who have a copy ol Mini O1lice 2 can edil Word Search liles
using lhis utility. These liles should then be sâved in l\rini Oftice format.

Further ideas
> Encourage children to create their own word sets lor entry into the Editor using

spelling lists broughl home lrom school. This could be extended by asking them to
make lisls ot words thâl they are told they often misspell (or words thal are high
lighted by leachers in school exercise books). Help them to enter these inlo the
word lisl Editor, checking thal the cofiectly spelt version ot each word is being

enlered. Word sets prepared in this way can be used in the game.

Suggest that the children try to creale lheir own jumbled word grids lrom the lists

that appear on the screen. They could pass these onto'lriends to use as puzzles.

You could extend lhis idea to have children lhink aboul lhe speed at which com
puters operale. Have them time how long it lakes to produce such a word grid

manually. Then suggest that they compare this to the length of lime taken by the

computer to carry out lhe same lask.
To encourage children to think about the words conlained in each list (and not just

thelr spellings) suggesl that they try to create a lew sentences which contain every
word in lhe list. The sentences musl oJ course make sense. wilh as few additional
words as possible. (NB: Only certain lists are suilable lor this exercise. Those con
tained in the Dates and Places files are not suilable.)



There arc lhree levels af dût'iculty:

Level Word direction
1 Horizonlal and verticalwords
2 As level 1, plus diagonal words

3 As level 2 Plus reversed words

Robot Draw
Robot Draw is the Fun School 3 version ol lhe popular educalional programrnlng lan

guage Logo. Nol only s lhis an excellent rnlroductory programming language but it can

also be used to explore vârious geometrical relalionships
Because of lhe use of reial ve spalral movement and angles ol rolatron. younger

children may I nd Robot Draw â difJ cult program to use- It lhis proves lo be the case it

s recommended that you first consider exâmlning Journey, a program n the 5 7 year

olcjs package of Fun School 3. This progrâm. along with its manual introduces the ideas

ol relalrve movement and the Logo prograrnming language The children shou d then

allempt Treasure Seârch in the present package which, arnong other ideas, considers

angles ol rolatron.

Further ideas
Angles ol rotation
> The ideas covered in Treasure Search can be reintorced using Bobot Draw Wrth

the Robot Draw turtle in its delaull posil on have lhe children enter LEFT 90 to make

it poini upwards. They should lhen enter the lollowing lines:

FORWARD 80
BACKWARO 80
RIGHT 45
FORWABD 80
BACKWARD 80
RIGHT 45
FORWARD 80
BACKWARD 80

Robot Draw willstart lo draw ihe points ol the compass Have lhe children conlinue

this routine as the complete compass is drawn.

> Te 1 them lhal they are adding 45 degrees each time Ask thern how rnany degrees

took lhe lurtle back to the slarting line (the magic number is of course. 360) This
process will encourage them to realise that the direciion of movemenl depends not

only upon lhe ângle entered, bui also the starting directlon



> Have the children repeat this process using smaller angles, such as 30 degrees and
20 degrees. Now have them use LEFT statements insteâd ot RIGHT. They should
see that lhese two statements have opposate ellects. You corJld poini out that lhere
is a malhematical relationship linking any LEFT and RIGHT anglei

LEFT = 360 . BIGHT BIGHT = 360. LEFT

Geometrical Drawinqs

Encourage the children to examine lhe difterences between various lypes ot trian-
gles. The sequencei

RIGHT 30
FORWARD 50
RIGHT 120
FORWARD 50
RIGHT 120
FORWABD 50

will produce an equilateral triangle (one with sides oJ identical lenglh).
By first making scâle drawings, encourage the children to altempt tq produce a sim
ilar seqoence lor an isosceles triangle (where two sides and two angles are
identjcal) and anolher for a right angled triângle
Squares and rectangles can be prodùced easily. Have the children try this
sequence which produces a hexagon (six sided figure):

LEFT 30
FORWARD 40
RIGHT 60
FORWARD 40
RIGHT 60
FORWARD 40
RIGHT 60
FOBWARD 40
RIGHT 60
FOBWARD 40
RIGHT 60
FOBWARD 40

Encourage ihe ch ldren to examine the possibilities ol regular figures with difJerenl
numbers of sides. (There is, in lact, a mathemalical relâtionship between lhe angle
ol rotation and the number of sides).



I xamples of the âbove shapes along wilh slightly more complex macros based upon
llrose. are ncluded in the iile Samples.

Programming
As wlh any compuler anguage! precise rnstructions are used to produce precise

results Nalurally. any child can Simply use Robol Draw to prodLrce ad hoc piclu res On
the who e. lhe resu ts of such an approach would be poor and the ch d wou d soon
bccorne liuslraled

First Bobot Draw Prcgnms
lhe principles ol good programming should be encouraged trom the slart

> You shou d I rsl encou rage lhe children to plan their work P ann ng a Logo program

s besl achieved us ng graph or squared paper. On lhis the ch dren should draw an

oul ne skelch ol lhe prclure lo be produced within Flobol D raw. Oul ne plans shoLr d

be drawn n pencil so lhal any rnistakes can be rubbed out. Tho paper used shouid
rel ect the drmens ons ol the Bobot Draw screen so lhat scale diagrams are pro

duced

S nce each computer is designedditferently, we have supplied yoLr wrlh a table g v
q lllat compuleas screen drmensionsl

Screen heighlScreen width Deiault posilron(x. y)

:ipectrum
Commodore 64
Amstrad CPC
BBC

^mslrad 
PCW

PC
Alar ST

^m 
ga

184
200
200
200
192
200
192
192

192
200
200
200
200
200
200
200

92 96
100.100
1 00.1 00
1 00.1 00
100.100
100 100
100.100
1 00.1 00

> Alter drawrng a plan this should be cofverted into lines ot programm ng. Th s is. lor
most ch dren. the most dilficult stage of Lrsing a Logo type lançJuagc I rs also lhe
nrost essenl a . Ëncourage the children lo atlempt the Iollow ng:

Ir.lmarkin(assay.adot)thedelaultpositronaiwhichtheturtlewillslarlonlhescreen
i!rr) above). Then rnark rn lhe position thatthâdrawlng starts The Trrsl job rs lo gel Ironr

llr, delau 1 posilron lo lhe drawing's starl position. Mark a route on lhe plan using only
rqlrl algl.is where turns are required.



The children are now in a position to write down the lirst few lines ol programming,

which may look something like:

PEN UP
RIGHT 90
FORWARD 20
RIGHT 90
FORWARD'IO
PEN DOWN

Notice thal lhefirsl line prevents the turtle from drawing while il is moved to ils new posi

lion. The last line will allow drawing lo begin. Now help ihe children to go over the lines

drawn on lhe diagram, converting each line in turn into a line of programming. Oon t toÊ
gel that each time lhe pen moves to a new position lhe PEN UP command must be

used-

> Once the diagram has been converted to a seqoence ol instructions, these can be
pul into Robot Draw. Belore sta(ing, remind the children to select BECORD. This
should be used agâin atthe end. The children should take care in copying from their
list. Any mistakes should, however, be ignored as they can be corrected later using
the EDlIfacilily.

> The final slage is to make any corrections to the drawing using EOlf. Relerence
should again be made to the list produced lrom the diagram.

F u rth et P rcgram m i ng ldeas
Once the children have become proficienl al producing simple drawings within Robot
Draw, it should be possible to introduce the tollowing:

> Using angles ot only 90 degrees as far too prohibitive lor mosl uses. A simple oper
ation such as moving the turlle from A to B will involve Jour operations if just right
angles are used. This can be reduced to two, if a direct route is taken. Scale draw-
ings of the children s plans become increasingly more important il additional angles
are 10 be used. The angle and distance ol movement musl be carefully measured
belore being used in Robot Draw.

> As the children become more confidenl in lranslating plans to lines of programming,
it should be possible to dispense wilh written instructions. The children should be
able to transpose the dimensions and angles used on the diagram directly inio
Robot Draw.

> Encourage them to look for recurring shapes within any drawing. Each shape that
is used more than once can be delined as a macro and called up within the main
program. For more complex shapes macros can be nested within macros. There is,

theoretically, no limit to lhe number of nested slatements that can be used. ln tact,



macros can be with n a macro that ls tself insjde another macro. (ln reality, lhe limil
is the number of rnâcros rn a single file, and therefore a s ngie drawing, is 20.)

Suggesl the children attempl the lollowing:

> Have another look at how Houserow was produced uslng the macro House. Have
thern think aboul designing macros ior windows, doors and chimneys. These will
lust be simple squares or rectangles and will be used al leasl three ltmes each.

> Alter decid ng upon each of these rnacros and entering them inlo Bobot Draw,
Houserow could be adapted to make t more realistic (and much rnore cornplex ) To
do this the children could start the whole picture again: Take the pen up. move the
turl e lo the top lelt ot lhe screen, put the pen down and call up lhe fiacro House.
then move the lurl e to the starting position for the firsl window and catl up the
mèc'o lor ll- b sqLrare InF. càrry or...

> Alternatively, they could decide to edit the existinq HOUSEBOW macro.
> Ask thern to think âbout making lhe piclure even more comp ex. How aboul colour

ng n the houses? Cao another macro be added lor the garden palhs? Are lhere
any olher ways n which the picture can be.improved?

Mircros are at the heart of good Logo programming. They prevenl having to use tden
I r:;rl statements over and over aga n. Their equivalent in other programming languages
,iro ca ed subroutrnes/procedLtres Àracros save a greal deâl ol lime, space and com-
t)!ler inernory. Remember Cololrl, a drâwing of ckcles, which used the macro Circle?
I lr s look only a tew lines oJ programm ng. Without the Circle rnacro it would have been
rLi'rdreds of liôes longl

lrr(i uded in Fun School are a number ol sample macros. These can be iound in the I e
.'i,r/r,p/es. EncoLrraoe lhe chlldren to examine how these macros have been con
r.lructed. âdapl them and even use them as macros within their own programs.

The macros included are:

Circle Draws a small circle in lhe centre of the screen.
Colour ljses the macro Ctcle to draw a sequence of overlâpping circles, and

colours (shades) 14 areas.
Box Draws a small square in the centre ol the screen.
Boxes Calls up Box and draws â sequence ot overlapp ng squares and

co ours (shades) some areas.
Hexagon Dtavts a tegular, six-sided ligure on the screen.
Moves Called up to provide movemenl between indlvidual hexagons in the

follow ng three macros:



Hexagons

Hex2

HexS

Pent
Triangle
Pentas

Maze

Tûangs1

Calls up both Hexago, and Moves. Draws a sequence ot 11 overlap
ping hexagons.

A rclinemenl ol Hexagons. This produces lwo sequences ol hexagons

ol different colours (shades).

A lurther relinement of Hexagons, lhis time using Iill colours.

Draws a pentagon.

Drâws an equilaterâl triangle-

Calls upon Perl and draws a series o, overlapping pentagons and

shades some areas.

Draws a sinqle line which moves from the centre ol lhe screen to the
outside in a maze-like fashion.

A colourful iourney across the screen, includes numerous coloured
lines and fill colours.

Calls upon lrangle to produce a pattern of overlapping lriangles (how

many can you count?)

Triangs2 A refinemenl oi Ttiangsl which includes alternating fill colours
(shades).

As many of these are intended to be used in children s own picturos, they do not nec

essarily start with the PEN DOWN command. lt you should run a macro and find that

you have a blank screen, invoke CLEAR, select PEN DOWN and try again.

And finally...
The possibililies that Robot Draw offers are endless. You should encourage the chil-

dren to be adventurous, think logically, but mosl importanlly, have funl

Planetary Maths
Planetary Maths brings colour and excitement to the, possibly mundane, task ot men-

tal arithmelic. ln addition to this, when played with lriends, the element ol compelition
willfurther motivale children to get the answers right and, therelore, winl

Each type of sum can be played independently or in combination wath any number ot

other types of sum. ln addition, the level lor any one lype ol sum can be set separately

of the others. Because ol this, the program can be tailored to any child s individual abil-
itv.

Encourage the children, especially when lirst playing the game, 10 make a note (lrom

the screen) ot ihe following:

> The level ol play for each type of sum.



> Any comrnenls thal appear on lhe screen.
> Their final score(s).

Koeping records such as these, willhelp you to identify any areas ol weakness. They
wrll a so serve to indicale lhe progress your children are making.

Treasure Search
Ircasure Search is a game that introduces the ideas ol re ative dislances and d,rec
I ons of movernenl The skills gained by us ng thjs game can later be buil upon Lts ng
llobot Draw.

A mixture of distance un ls has been deliberately chosen to encourage ch dren lo
(r)rsrder the relalionship between nretres and kilometres. Similar y, compass poinls are
rollrrsl shown as N, S, E and W (along wilh lhe intervening NE. NW. SE and SW) but
r ;o es angles o1 rotalon

Pressing the appropriale key you can call up lhe Treasure Seàrch oplrons screen.
I rr ourrently selected oplons will be hightighted. you can change these by seecting
r . ,,van1. allernalLVe opl ons:

Compass On/Oll This option can be used to switch oft the compass drsplay once
children are conlidently able to move n the requ red d rect on
without having to reler tt this symbol.

Compass Type The direclion instruclions are displayed in a manner corre
sponding to the currently selected compass iype, of wh ch
three are avâilable fourdirections: N. S, E and W; eight d rec
tions: N. NE E. SE, S. SW, W and NWi and loLrr directions: O.

90, 180 and 270 degrees.

Turning the limer on introduces an elemenl of competition nto
the game. A smâll bar appears beneath the d rection instruc
tions which begins 10 shrink as chitdren rush to tocale and
ndicale lhe nexl checkpoint. The bar is reset io its orginal
ength every time a location is correctly found the bar shnnks
to nothing the game finishes.

A variety ot maps s provided as backgrounds tor Treasure
Search. These are selected using the Town, Schoot and Clâss
rcons,

Iimer On/OIf

Map seleclion

Wlx)n you are hâppy wilh your chosen selections, select the Relurn to garne box lo
,,,rv0 lhe options screen.



Further ideas
Because Treasure Search provides an introduction to relalive distances and move

ments in ditterent directions, it should be used before Robot Draw

Try to encourage children io lhink about the following ideas:

> Some distances are marked in kilometres' some in metres- There is a scale indi

cating the relative distances on the botlom of the screen. Ask children lo iry and

tind out (using the program) how many metres lhere are in a kilometre While using

the game, soggest that lhey use a ruler to try to discover how many centimeires'

on tÀe screen, represents 1 kilometre. (This can be done by moving the pointer unlil

lhe distance reads either 1 km or 1OOO m and then measuring the distance ot the

line lell behind the white cross).

> Once the scale covered by lhe map on the screen has been establlshed, encour_

age the children to draw a scale diagram of one ol the locations On this lhey could

ailempt to map the sequence of instructions as given on the screen ll this is done

in tandem wiih the game, the final location on the screen and lhe diagram should

be lhe same.

> Encourage the children to examine the lhree compass types and draw them on

paper. Ask them to compare the compass which shows lhe angles of rolation wilh

ihe other two. Ask queslions such as: How many degrces is easl?Questions such

ast 1l you are pointing north, how many degrces to the right should you move lo be

pointing east? will inltoduce the angles of movemenl, as used in Robot Draw

> Childre; could play the game for real in a large garden' or on an open space such

as the school tield. One child should hide some treasure such as a small ball or

some other toy. Using about 1O directions, the other children should then map out

a route, similar to those used in the game, lo get from a starting point to the trea

sure. For distances, ihey could use a melre rule' or jusl paces Once lhey heve

written down their route, they should then give it to another child who will have to

tollow it to {ind the Prize!

> When children have fully mastered Treasure Search and are at least acquainled

with the fundamentals ot Robot Draw get them to lry and tie the two programs

together. Working through a Treasure Search map, suggest that they copy each

diiection lrom the screen. they can then produce a scale drawing of the roule on

paper. Using lhis, encourage the children to work out a Logo routine io be entered

into Robot Draw. Once this is entered, the same route as used in Treasure Search

should be seen on the Robot Draw screen-

Database
The Fun School Database provides a user lriendly means of introducing the over sev'

ens to one ol lhe most lundamental serious uses ol a computer. lt comes with 10



liro written liles. As we I as providing a hands-on introduction to thrs program. these liles
!i,rve each been designed as educational uiilities in themselves

Dalâbase has been produced to be as flexible as possible. You could Lrse it lo:

Examine or search existing files tor inlormation.
Amend existing liles.
Use existing files as tesis.
Produce new tiles lo slore information.
Produce new Iiles lor tests.

Parent/Teacher produced tests
ll you intend lo make use ol the Test facilily with your own Dalabase files you should
l' ir rn mind that lhe lop f ieid will alwâys hold the answer and the large f ield benealh l.
I I qLrestion A sirnple example could be a straighdorward queslion and answer set:

Buckingham Palace
Wherc does the Queen ot England live?

Cha es Dickens
Who wrcte "Grcat Expectations"?

11,)wever.lhis approach lirnils the use of your file to test conditions only. lt mighl be bel-
1,,r lo lurn the large fie d inlo a stalement. The file could then be used âs a learning âid

,. weil as for lesls.
A second, preferred, approach is lo slructure the information contained ln the large

lrild Thiswill not only provide highly rnlormalive files, bul will a so inlroduce children to
llr{r forrn of structured rnlormation used in professional databases.

Ot the database liles on the Fun School 3 package, Dales provides an examp e of
llre use ol statements which are not high y slructured. On the other hand. Europe shows
lrow h ghly structured data can be used. Each ot these liles ideally lends ilsell to beinq
rsed as lesls, even lhough the use ot quesl ons has been totally avoided.

Database f iles
S{)ven o{ lhe files provided with Fun School 3 deal with various properties oi numbers.
ooncenlrating on the use ol the 2 to l2limes tables:

Numbers
lhrs s an inlroductory file. Once children have briefly lgoked a1 lâblest, âs described
' lr rer in thrs manual, you should load and examine Numbers. This file shows some

1,, operl es ol the numbers 2 lo 99. lt inlroduces the ideas of lactors and prrme nurnbers.



(Numbers which divide anto another number are said lo be its factors. A number that

can only be divided by ilself and 1 is a prime number.) Also shown is the simple, iacto
rial composition ol numbers (as relevant to multiplication tables). For example, under
04 the entry is simply 2 x 2 = 4- Many larger numbers can be made up in different ways,
for example 2 and 6 multiply together to give 12, as do 3 and 4. lt children examine the
tile carefully, they will discover all the numbers below 100 found in the 2 to 12 times
tables. (Numbers less ihan 10 have a zero in lront of them so thal they don t gel out ot

order if re'sorted. Tell the children to ignore lhis leading zero.)
The concept ot factors is not confaned to classroom multiplication tables. ln order to

encourage children to consider this idea, olher factors are listed which lall outside nor-

maltables.
The file could be used by children to extend their own multiplication tables. Under

26, tor example, 2 is listed as a factor. Using simple division, children may be able to
wo.k oul that lhe remaining lactor is 13, hence '13 x 2 = 26.

The tactors lisled wilhin lhe tile have been deliberately left incomplele in the hope

that children can be encouraged to replace records wilh data that lhey calculate for
themselves.

Once children have become familiar with the concept oJ factors, they may wish lo
use Facto,'s, which is described below.

ll lhe idea of prime numbers is a new one, you should encourâge lhe children to
examine each enlry where this term is used. You could ask them to wrile down a selec'
tion of lhese numbers and try to work oul whal they all have in common.

Nurnber.s is not suitable for use with the test facilily.

Tables 4
This file deals with the lwo, lhree and four times lables. in the large area ol each file,

six multiplication sums are given, in order. These represent either the lirsl or second
halt of the relevant multiplication lable. The answers to each sum are, similarly,
arranged in order in the slrip at the top of the record. This Jile could be used to simply
learn multiplication tables.

The lull sums (queslions trom the botiom ol the file, answers trom the top) could be

copied from the screen and used to form complete lables or a revision lisl. Alternatively,
you cou d use it to test children's knowledge ol their lables. lf the lest lac lity is used,
six answers should be entered with spaces between each response.

Tables 6, Tables I and Table 12
These each extend the above file, going up 1o the six, eight and twelve 1n]es tables
respectively. ll children are having particular problems wilh one or more mu tiplication

table, you could prepare your own liles which contain only the relevant records. To do
this, load a lables iile whch contains the relevant multiplication table(s) and delete
those records in which you are not nterested. Ailer lhis, save the amended tile to a data

disc or tape.



I.rblest
lùr; rs des gned lo lest children's ability at multiplying numbers Iound throughout the
()rnmon multiplcal on lables_ As wilh Numbets, it contains the var ous lactoria van

! r os for each producl. Again, you can amend this tile to the ndtvrdual needs of ch dren
l)y delet ng records andlor replacing records to show ditferent questions.

Factors
I hs I e is thc rnosl complex of the numerlcal liles provided with Fu n Schoo 3 ll is sug
rt{islod lhal lhis be used by children only atter they have worked through lhe rema nrng
rLr cr cai files. Al the top ol each record are listed, jn order. all or sorne of the lactors

Lil , r particular nu mber Be ow lhis is a slalement which ind jcales how many lactors aTe' r .4 nnd thê nJmbêt lo w'l L'l rl-êy rpler
I chrldren work lhrough th s Iile they should Soon realise lhal some numbers have

' loo many faclors lo include on the top line of a recofd. You cou d then encourage
'r, nr to list (on paper) lhe missing numbers. The lile conlains 53 records. you coLt d

,t{lest lhat lhe children exlend the lile to include lactors ol higher numbers.
l actors rs suitable for use as a lest I e lt provides a very laxing tesl: A requisite

rbor ol tactors must be enlered in order separated by spaces.
Tlle remaining three files each deal with ditterent areas ol the curricu um:

'ihopping
, was br efly descr bed earlier in this manual. An initial use of the file could be accom

I r r r)d by work sheels to encourage search ngthefilelorvarious pieces ot rnïormation.
,rn also be used as an example ot the collation Ol data from d tferent sources wh ch

,, rL could encoLr rage ch dren to extend. by way Of lheir Own su rveys. Boih ol lhese are
,f :r dered be ow. undet Funher deas

furope
llr 5l e conta ns information about lhe capitalcities, languages currencres and popu
LTroris ot var ous Europeân countrles You could use il as an educational resource (lhe

1L,r:l iac lty is especially Lrseful here). As I me proceeds, popu ation slatisttos and other
rl,rli u/ requ re updal ng

Dates could âct as a blue-prlnt lor sin-t ar files regarding countr es of o rer conti

Dales
llrl:, Lontarns a se eciion of historic dates and can never be regarded as compleie.
Ifcirod one porson s dea of an important date may be another s d{ra oT tolal rrreje
. ifce DATES has been deliberately designçd to [e added to !s ng datcs covered at

irool llyo!lo ow lhe cufienl formai it will form an insianl lest and he nce rev s on aid.
|,1uf ing the Governfienl s currenl thinking regardiôg the sludy 01 Hrslory



Further ideas
You can use Shopping to cover two Nalional Curriculum ideasi

> To encourage children to search a database for inlormation The following are

examples of the lype of question that will encourage such searches You could let

children use them directly trom lhis manual or as the basis of a work sheet:

'1. Where can I buy the cheapest oranges?

2. Who sells the most expensive onions?

3. What is the cheapest way ol buying lro2en peas?

4. Work out how much 1 litre of shampoo would cost from the lour retailers listed.

Whose is the mosl expensive?
5. Whose eggs cost the least?

6. l\,lrs Brown's shopping list is: 1 lb apples, a tin ot baked beans, a loal of bread,

2509 ol butter, 12 eggs, llb onions, 4 bars of soap, 400m1 washing up liquid.

a. lf she buys allthese items lrom the supermarket, how much will she spend?

b. Could she save any money by purchasing any ol the items eisewhere?

There are. ot course, many other possible permulations ol questions based on this

and other liles.

The National Curriculum in lnformation Technology siates that pupils should be

able lo "tnserl and amend inlormation in a computet database'and "use softwarc'..so

lhal data can be captured, storcd and relieved. This might sound a virtually impossi-

ble objeclive for young children (it is aimed at those under 11) bul using Shopplrg as

a template it could become a straightrorward exercise:

Help children select a number ol common shopping items to survey Keep the total
number ol items small at lirst, say to 10. The items can be chosen lrom lhose listed

in the file, but they may of course select their own. Have them list these items in an

exercise book leaving about halt a page for each item.

When you next go shopping allow them to start their survey. Under each item write
down lhe name ol the shop, the quantity that lhe item is sold in and its price. Let

lhem repeat this process in a lew more shops.
After collecling lhree or more pieces ol inlormation for each item, encourage lhem

to re examine Shopplng. Using the same lormat they should start their own
database. lt is importanl that you discourage children from amending Shopping as

this will lead to a mixture of the original data and lhat collected by them: This will

only lead to confusion!



> lùldrenshoudsavethedalatoiherrowndtscortape The f tle can be b! ll !p Lrsrng

lllcrent items over a period ol time- Each time a new record is added. the itle
ould be sorled nlo a phabetical order.

> r ) r.o data tor about 30 lems (more it the children s interest s ma niarned) has bee n

, rl(]red rnto the dalabase, they colld prepare a short reporl about loca prces
I rxio!rage lhem lo consider looking al the cheapestway to shop and decrding how
rr)rch cou d be saved when compared to lhe most expensrve. lf you have a prinler.
lr:lp lhem lo prinl the iile 10 include in lhe report.

,r ' ;r rliool s Database can be used for â wide variety o, circumslances Theiollowng
,, I lrw whrch you rn ght wlsh to sLrggesl:

> An address and phone numbet file. Place Jriends' and re al ves names on lhe
)li rlle ol each record (sUrname Irsll) and other data below lh s

> A bi hday date rcminde.- The date should be placed onlo the top lrne iask chrl
irto th nk aboui d tlerenl ways ol enlering this inlormatro|: Whal s lhe besl?)

ll r i)l's should be p aced below lh s

> A catalogue ol books. computer softwarc, LPs of videos at home. Encourage
Llrldref lo decide Lrpon the mosl appropriate forrnal lor the I cs Usually they

.! lt)L de to place lhe I I e rn the lop line.

> I'toduction of qur2zes. The questions coÛld be based upon work covered rn c ass
1 therelore be used as revrsion aids) or produced just lor lLrn.

> 'i,t'lling lests. The quesl ons could consisl of single del nitrons. lhe sound oi a
r, 1l or a de rberate mtsspelhng.

j1) creale any nlerestrng lles piease send them to Database Educalional
1ù L,, lhey mây be good enough lo be published and be worlh money

Sentences
',i], r(ies provrdes a novel way lor children lo develop and trnprove essentia bastc

I r llrit are. rn many qLrarters, sadly neglected. Within lhe program. chrldren are pre
' , l|d wrth a range ol common errors whrch lhey have to identify and correct The trle

I'r)vrdr)d wrlh Fun School 3 contains 100 sentences. each w th lhree or four errors
lrro aro 25 sentences lor each level ot drlllculiy. During p ay. efiors are se ected at

i,!rl(lol]r Bccause ot lhis each time that Sentences is loaded. apparently tdentica sen
1, f(ios wrll appear to contain diflerenl errors.

Oh dren shou d be aware lhal, as eftors are selected randomly they will oa a few
, , ,rs ons. be presenled wilh sentences devoid of mistakes



Erlor types
Sentences categorises errors into lour ma n groups:

> Punctualion (inc uding lhe use oi capital letlers)

> S milar sounds.

> Speling.

> Grammar.

The degree to which each ol these have been used in the Sentence file reflecls the fre'
quency that such errors crop up in the written work ol children in the 710 11 age range:

Punctualion
The most comûron punctuat on eûors include:

> l\,4isuse of capilal letters (eg: my friend john, London zoo, next saturday)

> l\,4isuse of inverted commas (egr do nl go, Sams House. rny brothers birthday).

> À/lisuse ol commas and iullstops.

Other. less common. efiors (including misuse 01 speech marks) are also rncluded in the
iile. The majority ol the quesl ons in the file conlain at least one punctualion error.

Spelling
Common spelling errors iall inlo a number ot over-lapping categorles, the mosl com
mon of which are:

Phonelic spelling (iland inslead ot island, vew instead of view).
Swapping a/e (grael, seperate).
Swapping oi other vowels (mirrar, centery rnstead ol cenlury).
Misuse of double consonanls (droped nslead ot dropped, scarred instead ot
scared).

Less cornmon errors are, again, included in the lile.The majorily ol questions coniâin at
least one spe ing error.

Grammal
A ôumber oi common grammatical errors are included in the file and about 40% of lhe
questions contain one or more.

Similar sounds
Children somelimes write down a word thal sounds more or less the same as lhe word
that lhey meant io write, Jor example: We live in Grâte Brita n. Many efiors that appear



rto this category rnrghl also rnclude olher (spellingl mslakes Becauseotths
. r lLrw oxaanples oi such errors are included in the Jile. wrth aboul 10"t ol the ques

, onlarnlng such n'ristakes.
iy press ng the options key you can display the error type menu Normally all lour

,, r lypes are sw tched on (this is indicated by a tick beside each narne) Theycan.
1 i\x. vor. be lurned ofl and on by selecl ng the appropriate opl on When you have set
, ()pl ons you requ re. select OK to reiurn to the game-

llr s optron is parl cu arly uselulil you w sh to confine the errors thal chrldren exal.n
lo spel n9. puncluaton or grammalrcal mistakes As srmlar soLtnds are

,, ,L]lrlcred nffeq!,.ntly rl is suggested lhat this option is avo ded for use a one

C.eating new files
' 'i,'nlence files can be created usng any word processor capabe ol producng

, L :: The lollowing is an examp e ot lhe format which must be io lowed:

,)p nl o.rce<r ? - {Yoù, yorr- back lyre lrel (hâs,,hâverhalesr qof-È ltal taltia i

1 ro senience evel {rang fg trom I to 4). this musl be to owed by a co on. The
l"r ol lhe senlence s consiructed from normaland brackcled words The brack

. ds represent lhe aiernatves, lhe first being the cofiecl verson. The type ot
r ry be Lrsed to ndrcaie lhe lype of error involved

lruncluatron [] Sm arsounds {l Spelling OGrammar

i rc ude as many (or as lew) m slakes as you wish There are no rm ls to the
roris of errors lhal can be inc uded n any one sentence or upon lhe number
rl ves lot any one error. You sholr d however, be dr ven by common sense not

,) rd any one sentence and make t rmpossible to cofiect
rnaxrmum length Ior âny senlence s 32 words, bracketed a lernalives counl

, rsrfgleword Each senlence musl be entered witholl any carr age returns n L
r r r;o ol lhis, most word processors w mil the lotal number ol characters 1o 160.
r L lr,ronlence shou d be separated by a carriage return. F es must be saved in pure

^.r 
lor nlit and have an exlension . DOC rl your computer f ing syslem supports exien

Loading new f iles
I r',, I ,Ir lx, o,r(1,,(l l)y Inr)ssing the load key lrom within the prograrn Enter the name

I llr) |k) irr(l I)rr!:i Relurn.
llltte arc lout h'vrl:: ol play in Sentences. ln the lile supplted. each level 6 suc

.:tvoly more d-ont,ù)drto conlaining mole complex errors



Furthe? ideas
> Encourage children lo make a note oJ sentence errors which they cannot locâte

themselves, but have lo use the Clue facilily to find. Sugqesl lhat lhey compose
their own sentences containing the corrected vers!on.

> List speJlinq errors that children find problems and use lhese as the basis for a Word
Search Jile.

> ll you have a word processor, suggesl thal children help you to construct a series
of sentences for use in the program. Some otlhe errors could be mislakes lhal have

occurred in their school exercise books. lnvolve children as much as possible in

constructing the sentences, giving you correct versions ol each wo.d or character
as well as allernative incorrecl versions.

Using tape to save and load data files
lf you are unsure of the correct procedure lo successlully load or save a dala file when
using lape, lirst consull the manual that came with your cornputer.

Loading tiles
Unllke lhe disc version, the tape version ol Fun School 3 does not lisl the tiles when you

wish lo load one. lnslead you will be prompted to enler lhe name of the tile.

Saving files
Once agâin Fon School 3 will not lisl the files already on lhe tape. You will be prompted

to enter a filename under which to save yo!r data.

lf you are unsure oi the correci procedure to successfully save a data file to tape,
lirst consull lhe manual that came with your computer. ln add tion you might like to bear

in mind the following words of advice:

Always use good quality tape - either specially manutaclured lor the purpose, or
C30s. Avoid us ng C90 tapes as lhe thinner magnelic lape s nol as reliable.

Only save one data lile on each lape. This may seem rather extravagant but in the
long run it will save you time and hassle.
Always make sure lhe tape is wound on past the'leader' seclion before commenc
ing the recording. Many â data file has been losl due to lhis one.
Label lhe tape clearly with lhe dala lilename and the date of the recordiog.



Tape counter
, )r the convenience of lape users we have included the Jollowing chan to herp you prn

! , rrt lhe exâct ocal on ol each game on your Fun School soilware. To use 11. rewrnd
, ,r(:lr lape 10 the beginn ng and reset the counter on your casselle p ayer 10 zero. As
y,i| come to the start oT each program, make a note ot the counter read ng so thal 0n
,r lLrlure occasion you can tast lorward lo i1.

Ptoqnm Countet Side A.'B

Word Search
Robot Oraw
Planetary Maths
I reasure Search
l);rtabase
'n'nlencês

III)MACROS
1)I'LUROPE
t',|rAcToR
I'I]NUMBER
Ù8SHOP
t)û.tTAB
I)III;TAB
t uturAB
I II] I2TAB
t \trEsT
I'I]DATES
WSDATES
WSPLACES
WSSPELL2
WSSPELL3
WSSPELLl



l{ote for Commodore Amiga users
ll you have an unexpanded 4500 you'll find that the Amiga will need resetling atter quit'
ling from any ol the games. This js due lo the way that the Amiga uses its memory and
can be solved by purchasing a memory expansion board which slots easily into the
underside ol your computer.

Credats
Proiect Management team: Chris Payne, Peter Lee and Richard Vanner.

Atari ST version: Programmed in STOS Basic and compacted using STOS Squasher.
Plogramming: Darryl Kiley (Word Search, Planetary lvlaths), William Cochrane (Robol

Draw, Database), David Hitchin (Treasure Search), Darren lthell (Senlences), Nick
Harper(Robot Draw).
BBC versionr Converled by Silicon Genetics.
C64 veasionr Converted by John Kendal and Silicon Genetics.
CPC versioni Converted by Joe Garner and Silicon Genelics.
PC version: Converted by Silicon Genetics.
PCW version: Conve(ed by Chris Sadler.
Spectlum version: Converted by Mick Garlic, Stephen Nunn, Peter Farrington, Neil

English, Martin King.
Amiga version: Converted lrom STOS to AMOS by William Cochrane and Peier
Hickman.
Program Design: Peter Davidson and Chris Payne.
Packaging Design: Wendy [,1ellor.

Paste-up and typography: Visual Eyes, Stockport.
lnstructions: Jon Revis, David Redpath, Alan McLachlan, Nick Harper.
Tesling: Alex Blagg, Lee Fahy, Peter Lee, Richard Vanner,Nick Harper, Lance
Concannon, Sally Meller and lhe children at Bebington House School in Chislehurst.

o 1990 Delâbase Educational Sottware.


